AUTISM SERVICES

MISSION

At NeurAbilities Healthcare, families
will appreciate the convenience
of having autism evaluation,
diagnosis, and treatment services
within one organization, including:

To enhance the lives of
neurodiverse individuals through
precision medicine, behavior
sciences and therapeutic
treatments with compassion,
dignity and respect.

Developmental or
Neurological Evaluations
Psychological Assessments
Applied Behavior Analysis (ABA)
The result of our personalized and
comprehensive approach to care is
more accurate diagnoses, targeted
treatments and better outcomes.
Families can take comfort in
our guidance, support and care
coordination, every step of the way.

VISION
To be the leading provider of
comprehensive and coordinated
neurological, behavioral and
therapeutic services.

VALUES

Compassion Collaboration Integrity Excellence

Joy

INSURANCE-BASED SERVICES
We are in-network with many
insurance providers. Please
reference our website
for an inclusive list.
NeurAbilities is committed to creating a culturally diverse, inclusive and
collaborative community for patients and their families, employees and
associates where each person is celebrated and has a sense of equal
belonging. Learn more: https://neurabilities.com/DEI-statement

NeurAbilities Healthcare
Locations in New Jersey & Pennsylvania
NeurAbilities.com
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Tel: 856-346-0005

Healthcare

Autism Services

OUR SERVICES
Developmental or
Neurological Evaluations
An appointment with a NeurAbilities
developmental pediatrician or neurologist
is an important first step in understanding
your loved ones symptoms, including
concerns about learning, behaviors, and
developmental milestones.

Psychological
Assessments

Applied Behavior
Analysis (ABA)

Our psychological services assist in
creating treatment plans, formulating
goals for individual educational plans (IEP),
and monitoring the benefit of interventions.
Assessments are customized to meet
individual needs.

We offer 1-to-1 ABA services in home,
clinic, and community settings,
customized to meet the needs of each
individual. With three distinct programs
available to address a variety of skills
and goals, children will benefit from a
personalized approach with measurable
goals to track outcomes:

Long term data has proven
that early intervention
services for children with
autism results in better long
term outcomes.

EIBI – Early Intensive Behavioral
Intervention
This early childhood development program
is ideal for toddlers 14 months to 5 years
with an autism diagnosis. Intensive therapy
is recommended 25 to 40 hours per
week to address developmental delays,
cognitive concerns, communication, social
and emotional functioning.

Comprehensive ABA
This generalized program provides
therapeutic interventions for children up
to age 11 to address multiple treatment
areas in structured therapy sessions,
typically 25 to 35 hours per week.

Focused ABA
This program is appropriate for schoolaged children who need therapy to
address a specific skill or acute treatment
goal. This targeted therapy program is
recommended for children as young as 3
years old for 10 to 25 hours per week.

